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SEIT, FR^,tlilijy RJ,!,, :iiii, i,r,y,,.i,tiTi i , tiz. 20.6.34.
I T,l.rlliarn !. rrletrner.hilsseLt |iovr' j.rs! t,rrned nly oaLh year CIo a1, tlie
request oI rj,y soli George Artirur ) (rlo,,1 n uler,i olr Lhe staff of tjie lluiik
oi l;eyJ Zealand) Irill io ttre lolloiilns- pai;es eiloeav.)ut, -!,) relate inci dents unar traditione pe1,taj.nj.ug to the f arr.lIy na(j,e ..!elrnell1dsse!L a6
KnOl'Il 0O u,ysC.!l anai ilAS Occn feldleo uO t,,e Oy r|ry ln1je lAtrrer. ilrotln A,
ano my gralcmotner Lrlen yrrro wag nerse-Lr or Lna! rii:r..e plllor. Lo ner
rnarrla.'e to Iliy grandlather Aethur lney Delnr:: second cousins. she rv.li a
born about theyea!. IBOOA! r-(t1q lived t111 1air5 A!.
lhe initl.al D j.n nry nan1e cones I'r'on r:y r:iothe|ts rafilily -ari.e (--,:t) wlric
narce a1€o s+.ood weLl 1n ihe ou,,tl' i,errJ., lrelrnci. .lue I berore or
about lhe yeal ol the union oi' the i,rilllsh un., Ir'irh r)utllrrirenLs lie!
granofsther beLn.-, clelk tro irls brothet' whc r,,Lrs iire ,-.r..ilLi, j,r!L
Juo6e oi heu,y anci ihg|n- ar:ter wiioo Liry lilai:e iri -he L,)\r,ii or .,,-rtr.,e i
la nan€d.. lhere was aiso ll 'Lhj.rd ,roLLe.r, viiro ,?es equijlly os _oleA
as the Juo!1e and nrore so Ior h1s pro..ess lrs a hlijhv/ay rlan ( sirar\r,.i !o
reJ-oLe). I never,leard of irls capture tilorilir r.e olten prrL .rp i!i lrir r:er
father and I heard it relaled Ll:et o,ie of ii,y uric:les ce.cl.ived ;.ini oi Li
the Jr.aas l,utto]ls oJ' hls rici.rrr: nreeches ar,d concea-Led the , i[ ]ils boo
boots whlIst alother b!,other bd.,.arie (rri Ad|"ir.sl !r f,he rLav]r. lis
dau[hter subsequently ln h1E na!.e entered cou!t ar.(t oei,.arroed the reprleve of a n:a:l se:rterl:retl to Lje ex ecuLeal a id Lhe re-Drieve vjas rfaii'Lecl
her sh.e oeinr a dau.qhter ot a;L aoi:lraL.
Yi.
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tr)t';t as rciaUed ,o,e (,Enol,gical iecorcis ijoea to €JiroH
that orre sir' ,,oh| i,etriy o1 iralee prese,.Leci lrifl; wil;lr t..e estate cn the
paymerli by h|, i)l ,)ne rr red rose anually.

ngallrsL this

S

Ileputed origln oi' iarily

r,eil,e.

About Llrl8 I hsve heard or r.:aci 01 t$ro sourees ot oerivalion. ,,'arllcJ,
related Ll'rat i[ lrhe reL,ote gast rhe nanie vras lllerirler bJt ds a garty
ol brothe!.8 oI bhat narre ano their frienciB tiele 1.etdr'i1ltrg iront a rten- -

era1e].ection1:iarathcrco.iiva1ll:')od'aLahout|i]ii]''i;jhtiheyt!ere

,

rati)(,! alsrnrea iit u li,y,iLeriouri "oice asliLng who hsd :ainco

Lhe qay lnd

on they replyj-ng BLenner the vol,ce re-echoed lle,1ner has iL. hence lhe
nane Blennerhassett. They dld not see vho it lva6 thot spoke.

Ihe gcnealogy of the

nanle irowever

relates Lhat llie J.ir'st of -he narire

a Colonel John who landed trl lrh CrontrelL'E
forces about,lcc4 (I lhink) aDd after lhe subJugatlon of Lhai land
ilrotrlvelll ellotted the spoils of confiecaired.i, ' .Lands to hl.j of'ficer,s
Now Ju6t about l+l!;lles out of the town of fralee was an eotate naDeq
Bsllyseedy whlch was allotted to one ?ro\rn 1ihom ::lenrrerhasse!L cajole0
lnto an exchande lor the place,rsllotted hinself by teIIln,: lrown
Bal]yseedy waa only flt to grow w1llov/s.
1 take it Lhai lf !;re eLecti.on i.n:ioefut is collect !i riuGr nave r;ee4
antec€deAts lo thg Oolcne]'s lronvieilan oay6 as hisirl,;,. r.eliiLes that
prior to and I euppose undeF Crori,$e1-r. AIso he vaa a soLdier ol' t,)rtune hav11g seen servlce bolh ,1n lr.ance dnd Italy. IiLs e;:ce6tral horii
being qt a v11la6c rlear ^arlls1e Cur;berlanA lnglai(l "frhlrh bears i,he
naine ilennerhassett Lo thls p!'esont da:I. Dullng rny irip to ghanghal.
Chlna in the year 19Og becone aquaintcd yriih a shiprs eteward hailing
to

l-and 1n lreLan(i was one

florn that place and slnce lihe!) Dai/e seen a i)i.r'd()l'1!1.1 j otili .r,1'ci f)1' lrhij
(;row ln possesion of my son arthur).
vl-|I€!ge.

lherc has appeared .,n recortl a .story that whilst Blennerhassett

was

serving under . rolt|{'ell a:r f r.iah. Genbleniar GaLreal DeDny preseDteal t,o
Irlenner:hassett the seat o1' Eallyseedy for ever, as long as he paid
recl nose on the firat l!,ay each yeari b LJ.t 1 rather t;+ri{- 1n^l1ne it

one

!rri.n!, LIat lar6 his j.ntrituinlt o{ jlrown i6 lhe correct one as ttre
jjenny 1afl,ily !,ss disappeared f].oll, co Ker|y rorrd sfo.

of lhe faftily vaa a local ooctor and alrothe]t vr'ho 1
1n .r)y young days das rnagier of bhe pack of hourrals kept at nalLygeedy;
he alviays wore..a sqarlet coat which rvas perhaps excellei by a very
pronounced red ncse, and more over I have never known of an eaLate
belonglng to the Denny fa ml1y ercepl tne traiee lJona].n iarlu a ras rerrThe

last i

leneB,ber

uel-c fegl'oelrnud

vt olrc! [& rrr(, arl(I srnrl.l.al'' Lo lay lJ,asc..

l:ver r't'otn tne arrlvat of uol <iohn wltIi Crornuel.]. a 3i-u:r.,drlldsselt
car!.lcil tne Atngrs lmperrar uo'l,tnL651,)rt !o r'ne pre8en! day lne raet
OoJ.ongl of thc name havlng dled at llLng George irgapital rRotoroa, NZ'
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In thoao far off daya lrcland had its

own ParLlalient and 1n

Blenncnhassett soon obtalned a aeat and the nanlc 1s st1l1 repre6ented

there up to the'Unlon vlth EnglLeh ParllanEnt and narked. by the Treaty

of Llmerlck 1n I thtnk 18ooA-D
l'eatlvllle6 arrd. Carousals arDoniiat the prlncipal county families would
appgar to oe tho orden of the oay. At that eay- time algo rathcp
than thc aoclal and at t1fiea sport6&analrlp actLvltles whlsh supersedcd
i.t ln or about the youthl\rl dayE of n,y father. As for lnEtance 1r! the
days rhan England waB at war wlth lrancc and Spa1n, some mernbers 01' th
fanl1y took up thclr abodcLn an oLd abbcy at rrrdlert a placc on the
Bca coaat about 7m11ea to the reat of thc tof,n af fralee^ ,, and employe
thclr tlne 1n lurlng gpanlah, DanlBh, and othcn gal,lcona ofri tlraoe
latlcn rlth a<old, on theli rqy to their Colonial posoaaslone ln th" vcst
Ind.leB on io thc coast rlth l,lghtE on ahore tha treaeulc so aeized
beiig hldalcn underneath the a:bey fLoor.
(In thc 1915 on Sir Ollvcr Cagernent raa anrested, ln AedfclqfAb- -Atd-Ardfent Abbey havlng been pu! off a Uernan subElarlne by c,)Lap6loLo
boatlln ord.qr to spr"dd Lhe R;ubllcan nrovencnt which culntlnaLcd. ln th
establlshnent of the lrlsh Frcb $tate ln 19ZZ .Chia undolng Uromwclls
ryork of 5 centuries oefore. Oagell,ent waa deprlved of hia tltlc ano
hanged ror treaeon.)
It would I thtnk be about this rirDe that one ol' the son€ of the fanrll
waa acnt Mallow (by coach) flov a junctoon town sa-+hc- bctween Dubl1n
and Corkrto acrvc hi6 tlrne to a rusinesg (Chandler:/) a buslness doing
a flounlghing tnade then llke the Bretrerya of "'ne presen! o€ry.
Thc lri.Bh Parllarnent Hou6c is no[ occuplcd by the ?ank of lreland, one
pageS
belflg
the only houae i.]-luri,inant then belng
room remains intast candlea
augnented ln the larger hou$es by a huge fnrnace 01 a t'lre and oppoalLc vhlchx,aE often cooked large

ol oeef tor [he fari.i.1y dnd

1tE retalncra.
It being the custom

D.

in ti,at buslnes6 ttou6e 1or the latest apl)rerlticc
bclng rclegaied theduty of cleaning the boota of the $hole household
evcry Saturday llght' and when that nlghL came rol.d the boots $ere
atl coLlectealand pl-aced before Bf,ennerhassebt who thcn got to work
stoklng thc furnace satng at thc same tlrne r.)u neccl rlot irothcr vai[1n€!
uD for' )c, thls pLLc yrl1l take rrie aomc tlnrc bLrt as goon as the house
hold haa rctlred he got to w ork on the ooots of ttre yoLlnJ laoy of
the houae anal as nelated to medone thoee froots to perr'ectlor] and duly
placed them iil tnelr accustor.ed pLace on the rack. ..e tne,'- proceded
!p paek the remainden of tlle boot6 into tje furlraca vinich lre had. so
careftrlly preparedl, put bn hls overcoat snd slsrted ou! an., trafirp..ci
back to Ballyseedy,a dl-stance of Somiles+. The next day ahe charr(Ier dispatchen a mesaenFjer nlth a rcquest ihat he return and he woul-d
Bet h1a daughten's hand ln maprlage wlth her eieight Ln gold arrd ot,esae
ln a Bult of !'rlzc. l'rize vas a gpun cloth and nruch heavier than
prescnt d.a.y tweed. I l.ave eeen f,rleze vorn bl' r.r' faLhen over a clolh
sult and top hat. Iie decllned the narriaue oft:er.
Shortly airler l,he Chan.il-ers daughtet, eploode r!'!e ?lA1l.t
and heir
"o.t
to the estate eloped to lrrance wlth a ..,roun!l laoy a|ld llarrled her ther-e
and as a resuli hc !ia6-C+€*pber+ted- -d-46eii-atted- .lijlc1taile.l
acccrdln- to 1a!.' that i1r $as dlg^alreil i'aty ::tF+n.-- bc(:,)ning t,he ireir
to the estale, ?he second son beconring : olrner. lhe .,iouA!i laoy
vrhonr he rlarrieal lras a Roman 0atholj-c by r'eliJion. -lhere t[en cxlst'ed
r,rhat was called ttre Penal Law $hlch fonbad- 'Lhe murrla:le oi' Ehe eldes
aon of an aristocratic larirify ln -lroland ro iin h.O. ano he thvrefore
had io accept and assurre Ui:e p6g16ioo of the second son anci later on
became posessed of rnlnor eeiatee.
No{ ln counae ot rlrne himaelf anfl hl8 bt.ide returneal home aAd took up
thelr abode in a hgtel in 'iraiee and were appat'aniLy ver:.' happ...r tirer,e
but hia'riile was never adfiitted 1ro b!:rlrc-seeo,' house nor fiag-l*e-w*fe
would hls rnother recognlse her. iils ri,other uftia I oeij.eve :: r..iss Chut
an alceator oi "eneral Chute lrhr \ya:J pro0]inent hei'e in I,{z cu!,ing the

of the 1060 waps pel'oid, rle however r',)de ulrlost daily
to and fron Bal-lyssedy whlch vas about a rnile or so d16[ant trom the
hotcl v,here the younif l':,)uple hsd tut up.
In those l'ar oft days Lile1'e y;u, e ver: J'cn if any col,'illuual serviqes
in lrel-and or ljngland too I relleve.
It !appej.ed th&t onn r0trrrr,ing 'rofte one iri!ht ar.Ler e vlgi! f,o r,-\allyseedy" and on ererga'[g on to the nain roaal l'rorli Lire atcnue ne espreo
Maori !',lars

Jus! over tno fence oll the oppogj.te sicle or' tlre roau a iaude riu! $lorl
the face 01 a tr|an dazlDg a! nLrt r, lrougn arr oi,errlng uu euc -,-e of it
tlriE e. Btartled*ni-r0i, that hc ,excl,alned '1,1y God' Ylhat j.s that?r There
belng no sign of lrhe hut there.that mornlng a6 he passed j.nto the aver!
ue leetllng to the AveaEe-- houee.
.!t appearE that it T,'a8 llrelr the custom to erect s uch huts and place

fev€r cases in irhe6 food etc being brought to then by sheir relatlves
and placed. ouLslde the door for the patlent !o pallake ()1 if he eo
dealred any. The vl€Ion of the occupsnt so frl8htened hlo that he to.
contracteA fever he retracefl hl8 6teps back to hls nother rvho nurseal
hlrn tlllhe dled and thou:.h h16 $ ife call-ed dalIy at Ssllyseedy she
rould not be allowed to aee hlr0 and on belDg infordied oi;ris death
one day ahe got donn on her kneea on the door 6teps arld cu!.sed. the f.im
1ly ln the f,o11on1ng rvords -. that .1the .ireir appareirt !o qaltyseedy
olay nevcr aee the relgning hetr with a grey heaal
--- and ti haE been
so to th16 day for a perlod of s1x de,reretions. T-e preEent ouiner of
the eatate ls the s1x th jeneratloo and his taDlly consLsUed ol,
tso alaughters. and he haa not tlacl any ri.ale issue. .the curse an(: the
eBtate too pasges cut vlth hlm. Ile havlng some 60 yeara ago in 18tjg
disposetl of thc estate under what wae called the Lorq ,lahbourne Act of
Parllament a (ireaGure passed to pLacate Ir'1eh malcontents a conditlon
which I mlght say had been rife :,:ere fron the d.ays of Cron$,ell.
liy Irather \iaa aruongst the firet if not the first to se,:ule hls t'at'l'r
under 1,he acti but chat act haa evidenl,ly been 01 lj,tLle avail fcr in
L922 t}re southern portLon of Ireland was eonstituted the lrish Flree
State and lE stlll t4rouJ.cnt ilr 19b4

F.

Thls laat occupent of t4e estate was qui.le a bri ':/ vrhen his father rras
k1Iled 1n hhe the huntinc f1e1d srin;.in. the erj.dows cur::e to a ilnis
I have met gnd spoken to the present nran (Artlrue) ullcl I still -liink
poBBe€E a feLter from n1m. T"e Last 1 ireard. o.r hiin was (lurin j lhe
yeara of the Ereat rrar 191/i-18 yiheo he tyas lourin., Doth llustraliEr
and i{Z buying reriounts for bhe arroy. One of hls 6it,1s servl'eal n,rlcin
ouring South Aftrlca:}iLlll"r' 1ti92 and was iihe autho!. oi a book during the
perlod.
He had the reputaiLon of being the best appoin'"ed rider
to hounde 1n the south of England aDCi woulo now be Bo:!'ears of age or

if stlll allve.
The ulanBlon liouge of Bally6eed.yrpossesaed a \ylndovr for every clay 1n
the year snd llke rlany otber rdan6lons ln lreland was burned to the g
-K- grouna by the Inl6h Republlcaneln 19110116 ( exlt Ballyseedy)
more
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faftlly branch aprung froni that French &ar!'1aiie. !'!ance at that
ilme and llngland or ehorLly oel'ore were unalet the arov,in of England
and think thi.s ol.der son had to'take second place in thc fat0lly heritage nhlch was no liean portion but becauge of thelr high livlng and.
freq uent caruosals and a retlnue of followets f,hey alloned thei4 nlean
to dw1nd1e. i;sny of them nigratlng to Afierica and irr the very ear].y
da96 of that republic atten'pied 1;o posse66 theBseLves or- ihe state 01
Vlrgl.nLa 1n that couniry.
It would oe about that tlnte too Eirat the
,511$qO b\
BaLLyseedy man held a seat Ln the old Irleh Pa'rLj,ament ( i'lou Lhe tiunk
otl lreland, Dub11n.) 3nA the chu!'ch ol ijniland oein;t established ln
Ireland. duping OromiveLlrs reqlme. In fact the !,emb€rs of Llte RC.
Uhurch there have to this day repeated v.ords attributed to i-.ron!.rell
(To He1I or to Connaught with you, or becone a rnember 01 the C or- E )
ThL6 i6 a provlnce on the r'aest coast of Irela nd; Is very pouljh and
mounta.lnous dnd v hele the o1d Gaellc h!o.,.re is still spokerr. lithes
llke in llillalanri were inposed on all people in IreLand for ihe upkeep
ot the 6916-0r E ano to tnis uojust lmpoeltlon the RC. cLrurch r'igorously protested for generatlon ai Ler generatlon out to no avdiL unuil
Our

early in ti.c el .hteenth cen;ury on lrlsh
Barrister and a Ker!'lr ran

nar,etl Danlel O'coDneLl waB

elected bo rep-
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rescnt the County Clare in the lrish Parllanent and he stanted'a car.,palgn to liberate the ll0 men,bers I'rom paying tithes to a church io
whlch they d.1d not belong and evenlu!11y succeeded and i,I@ has slnce
bccn refenrcd to aa Ococnell the llberator. iiis statue stanala i.n

Savllle St Dublln.
lir1s ; oung oary16ter anal Blennerhas6ett very soon fell foul of each
other anal the re6ult waE"a chalLenge taa plstoL dueL dhich reau]-teal
in Or6onneLl beLng sh)t through the nouth and out behlnd. the Jaw.
otconeLl presseal hls Jsr on his shouldcr and ralseal hls hand and
plEtol agaln to fire a seconal tlne but Blennerhaasett I s seoonai noticed.
the bLood and stoppeal hlm, honour belng avengeci, with blood. dr:am.
Prerloua to that orconnel-I shot ln a iluel one Dace ArDalr Lord iqayor
of Dublln 1n anclher duel,
I llave bee:r over the fleld ln vnlch ihe iLennerhasaett affalr eldec
and r,:f deughter alla1 acn i:ay and Thomas A1bert now lle ln a cenEtery
at Druncondra Dublln a section of a fleld on lrhit$ct Lir roud in 'i'irich
the Dace Adalr afI.air took Dlace.
Parje 11

In the year 1902 when on a v161t to riy slsLer i,,:.rnyanne (":rs R raugi:;ard)
nean WatervltLe on the west Coa8t of Kel'ry and convenlent to o'Conn(rllt
hone. Derrynane Abbey, we nene privlledged when lnspecl-irta or vlewlt)g
the a bbey to take the plstol u8ed ln thelr duel by u'Uonne1l rn our
nanca l-! waa J.ua! an orolnary prs[or. Tne L;rru1.cn ul !/tg:.anct was
lnerearler o.rGe6tabllghed an rrel.and ano lt has gince been l(nos! a6
thc Church of lrela nd. and Drovidea 1ts own revenue ever s1nce.
.fhe wid.ov/s curge on [ne he].t hag nov ncacned to ihe 6ix th
i:eneratj.on
and beconea qulte ex tlnct aa there is rro male lssue of that narrlage
rtry f1r6t pecol-lectlon of hirn llas formed. about h1s irome collng vhen he
wa6 referreal to aB the nlnor, Hle father haviog been throvrn orr the

huntlng fleld and kllLed. Durlng the hustlrl!:is ol ealtlamentry election..
ths chandlera daughte" episode was often refet'reo Lo by opponeDts
ever after 1n a jlblng n,anDen..
tlhcn llvlng 1n :.elfaet Northern IreLand ln the year 1u9? Llealned

that one Artbur Blennerhassett taa the Lj.cencee of a house (nown as
Ehe Cllftonvllle Bar; so I took the opportunity to visiL the |lar ajtd
whllst taklng a apot I said you are i.ir Blennerhassett snd he sa1d. Yes
+ 'o$
anil looketl\'aurprlaed at trtre query. Then I told. him that tfaa my nane
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too. to rvhtch he replied 1s lt and reached out ltio lEnd and at the
sane ilne graaped a glass wlth the other hand saylng what vill1 you hav ?-'
Thcn turrilng to hte thlsky barreLl. charged the gLase. It belng Just on
closlng tirne I waar-nlnv1ted to h1s apartalent l'here hc re]-ated. al] he
kner of hlnae.if ana that rvaa that he ioincd the qrltlsh navy at
Watcrford when a boy w hlch hc deacrted later at Jamacla addlng that
hle thought tlaa that I waB wantlng hln on a charge of deec!'tLon sorre
goycarE before hence h1B Gunpniae at ruy flrst query.
dc thcn jolned the Anerlcan i.lavy bnd latcr oir d.rifted into the ldercant1le Marlne and whllst so engaEaai he ryas Ln charge. of the ship ln oile
of tho WS port8. On a Suiiday evelling two young college ooys got aboar.l
and on belng accosted by hlm gave the namc of Blermerhaesctt and asketl
kcd lf thcy could aoo their.coualn a shlprs offlcer of the aane
n&nrc a6 thelr f'ather waa l-japtaln BlennerhaBsett Inspector of liortlcatlons of the Unlted Jtetea and ho aent them along 9o lnvite h1n to di.nn
cr and hc accepteal thc lnvitation anil late! on dpent looeys of the
b€Et tlme hc even had wlth the captaln. It happerled thht the captaj.n
Polnt tiiliteny training l-:olleate tralnlnlt 1on the
raa ai the
arrny vhen th e Ar,erlcal Civll !!ar broke out alrc 6t) he took to the f
fleld then. page 15
Nox h16 brothqrs aray 1n Vlr glnla joj.nea the Confederal forcea ao
thcy fought 1n opposlte8 car0pe . During the can,pai8t'r it was hla lot
to 6ee hle BlBten f'lee1ng orI a horseback from thelr burrrlng horne6tead.
and on another occaglon when golng to succour a vounded co:riederate

I.
offlcer ho found that he rvas hls otother .
The -raet I heard of Arthun was that he waa aio&r(l alr A rer'i.can clui ser
bound 1or Cuba Phllripine Isiands ciuring the A[,erictrn iiispano War 1t]9)
Thecaptaln got Arthut a poa

itlon as Cusiom6 Ol.l.icer whl,ch he gave up
1n order to travel with h16 wlfe f.or hgalLh reasons ano on hcr ateath
he raturned to Belfast rherc I rnet hlrn and there bade him a fatrerell
on h1B dcpartulre to joln an Arnerlca4 shlp during the Aner1can nlsDano
War ln thc Phl111iJne Is lard8 (189?) I thLnk.
TFe Col Blennerhasaett refclrcd to by
was 1n that ycar Inepect_
^rthu!'
or of lfs fortlflca tlon^.
At about the .rtlnte of' the OroonneLl duel some of the ? Blennerhassett
brothet,s res ldcd near Nilloniilln where they s pent thelr' dalrs
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flshlng, shootlng cock iighling and. a stone carin erecteal !o thr' rnemory of, one of them who Lost his lifo in thc river main I'lo$inu through
the tosn 1n'r' an endeavour to rescue a l'e]Lo'iv sports()an lrom droyrning.
cock flghtlng l'ound ruch favour 1n the eyes of nlany peo-o1e in Kerry
thcn. So ouch 60 that an o1d chap nameo iiroriarty hrtd a moDur,enb erected over hls grave in RaIl]' Mc Elligot Ohurrh -va!d and on each
corncn of the stone rae engraved the figure 01 a ccck in verl: !'u"fl-d
renihers $rh1lst 1n ihe centre was a round table on whlch srood. ri bottl
somelsha! l1ke thts
and glasFea.

I used to find nuch p1ca6u!e in viewing this quaint
hcad atone and ln orqer to oring out e-tearly the outlhes of thoge
blrds and the taule I wa6 1n the hablt of rubbln8 thc stone hard. with
a grecn bunch of gras6 $hen the flgura wuold shox up boldly lhrough
ihe age old moss that clung to the Bfone.
Uihen a boy I had often heard a aon to that old. :oriapty r.elates tales
of the fanilly Ln those days.. fle waa f should say then so[le '/Oyears
Storne

6oyears ago

J.

glla tenca j.n his eyea and Ln 1896
I aan a aon of thls man a8s*n- again in the fanl1:. vault atBallye
seedy to pLacc ny faihenra coffln 1n ltrs resting place there.

ooil and oftcn 6poke v.hilst tears
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bt hre father Artuun and h1s brothcrs Ricira rd,
John and Thonas in n)emory of thelr father. i.low of those r)rothers

Thc va

ul,t

was bulJ-!

thonas, liichard and John Joined a volunteer for,ce cal,lecl tne yeou.aru'y
Ln orde to defend thelr hornee {rgalnst the Ipiah lenians or whiue boys.
IorD a gesrgeant was sald to be the flnest and hanosonesi n.an 1[ lhe
corpa . The vhite boys did yihil.st the corps were encarrped on the ta$'n

at Ballyseedy under the connand of Capt -rennerlrassett enter ihej-r
fatherrg houBe at Gortalea 4 nriLes uistant and put hin on h16 knees
to Etroot hlm and Arthur ((,y tate grandfather) then a ]'oung nian sLepped
Iornar.d End addreased then asl' fol'LoYJs i by taking my faLhe!'s ]1fe
ltttlc gooal. Iie 1s ol'd arrd 1n J4le
ord,lnary courac not rnuch longer l;o ]1ve and when hls Ilfe ceases
q'Jlt" a nueber of farn leases explre6 aloo. Take ny life instead. to
whtch they relliedt rvD tlitl not cone berc io take your l1fe or rhat
of youp fathcr but 1t woultl be dlfferent if we cau.ht either ol y,)ur
Dt'others'ao he waa spared. 0f that famlly of brothers Richard, and J0:I
left for Au8trlalla abuot 1855. Rlchard dled on ihe voyage out but hi
hlE olde8t son who preceded hlrn to Austral-la was a clerrJnnan thorc.
thcn and loohod after hia mother and famlly he Noo wag nanred Arttiur

mcn you w111 do orch hanm and

page16

uniortunatel:r died. $hilsi young Lcavlng one dad.ghter liho 1s now
Lady Blackooor. ller fir6t couslna tom a aollclbor ol llangqnuL and
ELllot lank L{anapier of l,lorrlnsvlLle Thelr lather Tom I saw on k,y
arrlval ln r\ev zealand 1n 1911. lle waa about to visit his cousln in
Auatralla ,'ut he dled before hc could 1eave, Ricbards and. Johnts fanii
lly are ln Australia
anal

at Mlnera

Rest

a

,t.

fanllyal q1l settled. dow n ab hone and I think 1q?2 i'lve of hj.s
Grandsons camc out to NZ also a gPanddau€lhter who 1!1th her oldest b
brother FranclE cr o6aeal over to Auatralla lhe Youngest Rlchard ciaied
at Tfinaru eouLh la.Land an(l Is burlcd there. fhnee other brothers beqan'i Eettlera ln thc Ilascra dlatrtct and one of then Wllliam scnt 6
of h1a 7 agnE to the great v/ar.John sent h1a t$o BonB anal one 1a now

Tomra

'Bank

thg othc!' i.s a fapfter nean Waverly. Arthur scnt 1
Eon e*lee- LeBrG11c6 waa unf1t. All returnad some everely wounded
At Anzac nonc unalcr the nank of non commlsloE
Manqger Samoa
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at hone farnlng. Too had a pensioll
for sone tlnc afLcn h16 servlccs w 1th trhe Yeon'anry which he was
oracprlvcd of fater foraj.nsuLtlng rcmank about Queen Victorlasaylng thc country waB bclng truined. by her. lij.ll-lam Arthur, John,!'ranciJ
and Rlcha"at alreatly referrcd to wcrc fon! s -ranalsons.
In erandfathcr I e( Arthur) famlly there werc 4 sons Arthu!, John(l;iY
fathcr) Tom anal Wll,1lan. 'AIl 4 merried. at home and ?;ot a llood
atat't ln l1fe. Arthut a fam11y ionslsted. of 6 solrs of whlch only 2
got narrlcd ; one tras child]esB anil thc othar Willian who is burled 1n
Otaki ras ahot dead on his way l,o thc factory 1n 19OO he was then abou-\
9 ycans in NZ. Hc vraa marnLcil to Unclc i'lil,llam's second. d.aughter lia
Katc, They haal two sons and two daughtcrs.
Both Torn sno Wlllaln aoon after marriagc found. rhensclves owj.ng to o1d
farDily failtng too nany frlcalst?? and they Buddcnly departcd for NZ ab
about 1872 yillli.an sonc 7 years later brought his ntlc and2 d,aughter'e
to NZ vh1lst Ton rcturned horne ln very lndiffercnt heal-th and. as
Inpcqunloe as thc day he ]eft it. But thankE to {ny fathcr he found hD
Tonlny grandfathen Arthur rcr|alned
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fn taci-;i nue rcturn but at a coatt to his
't'vhcn r know Look back an'[ I'cmenber
own fan11y. Onc hard to eatlrnata
p1aceg plough
hlB long Journcys and vaary days epent bctween all three
1ng and tolllng to clesr off thelr mortageB rnany of vhlch he'had
guarrantecd. Truc Mn Blennerhassctt (Tom) of Ba]lysccdy secondcd h1s
affortE vcry nuch (Mr Ton) Iyaa an old batchelor) both fathcr and uncle
Arthur ucrc by hia Eidc at h1a dcath. Only thc day before he slgniif.ia frf" lntentlon to lncludc thco arnongat hls bcnif,lcarj'co but thc
clerglman Mr Fogtcr thought tonorrov would. do but ionor!'orY waa too lat
1atc. Of Tonts fanll'y of four sons they are ell at honc 1n thc o1d
loeallty ln the parlsh of BaUy MeElllgot and Ballyseedy County Nerry
My fathar John hsa 5 sona of which 4 survivcd Arthul" Wll-Iiam' John'
anal Rlcharil
anal ilchard. John and RLchard havlng Jolnad the Royal lrlBh Constabulary 1r thler youth, tlJllllarn Jalnlng the ?rlaona Departncnt Ln the
ycar: 1891 and ln 19Og obtalned the posltlon of Pr16on Govcrnon at the
Munlclpal (Uattvc ) Gaol- 1n Shanghal Chlna for a pcnlod of 5 ycsrs
whlch vraE oxtcnd.ca for a furthen F ycars.
Thc Prlagn balng bull-t to houac 48O convlct6 but ut very soon becanc
ovcreroxcdao that lt bccane necesaary to tr.eblc the cells whlch i,ras

h1s oltt hono End f,anlly
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not conduclve to

dlsclpllno arnongst thc prlaoners and as a reault
thcy Eutlnlcat on the 4th i,ray 190'5
anil ras aupprcaacd In a vcry ahott tlrne by atern ncasureS whleh reeult
cd ln thc ahooting of 6onc 6 prlBoncra whilet WlLl-1am himeclf rccetved
aerloug lnjuri.cs aftet: a hand to hand encounter nlth a notorLous yangtlg
rlvcr plratc anq would havc e*.a- b;cn klLled after belng fellcd to tho./
grounal rlth a hcavy c1ub. Jne of thc Indlan Wardcng recelving wlth
hlB atord a blov of a stotr hanmer lntend.edfor the proEtratc figure and
only aucceeded ln brcaking ihe arord 6 lnchea from thc hilt thr b]ov
was , alrncd by thc piratc after he had had 2 rsvol,ver bullcts ln the
cheat fron ny rcvolver and ooly succumbed Latcr to a gog bul1et dnd
othorE qf thc rlng lcaacre(ta) of the tpouble were latetr sentenccd to
good

M

bc bcheadeil.
Arthur carrical on thc homeBtead farn at Gluragucnty ' Arthurs
John nor Euccceaa hin Ln th€ farln at ' John and rlchand reiulocd

6on
on

with thc Pank- non cornisaloE rank. John dicd aoon after 1n
1921 and hls farnlly 2 aon6 and 2 daughters nov reai'lc in Tralee whilet
Rlchard llvcE ln conk clty wlth hls 2 daughters as I wrl-te (1934)
On lcavlng Chlna ti1111an lcft fo4 Nevt zealand arrlvlng at Wcll'lngton
on 15.9.11 by thc sS IoNGARIRO lvLth a famllv of 4 children. Ine two

pen8ion

glrLa belag the oldest vrere edueated privately at Celbrldgo c0 KlLdare
Ircland. Thc two boyB returntng wlth hln to uhlna 1or the aecond peri
loal of scnvlce belng the youngcat they attend.cal an Infant achooL for a
very sbont pclriod at horne and conplcted. thci.n school.ing 1n NZ.
0n leavlng school Goori)-e Arthur Jolned a idercaLllc flrm dnd aftcr 5
ycara took up a poaitlon in the BNZ'. 1Y1111an John thc(senlor) tatrtng
up cloctrlclty. Teroea JosephLle the oldcst sunvivlng gllt aryj.ed a
Mr M R'A, "racc of Kaponga ln tha AngLLcan Chuuch ,Stpatford,
hathloen "clena bclng earrled ln thc Mcthadlst Church Stratford to
Mr Rcglnald Welungton of, Mldhlret . Both hueband servcd in thc oreai
Wan. Thc foqnen Ln lrance and I'landgr'B and. o-.nto Cologne nhilst the
lattcr unilcr Cenoral Al-Lcnby aerved through Egypt and paleGtLnc Lo the

flnal roundlng up of the Turkleh.Arny of 1914:::l Alvan. Teroaa ha6
onc alaughter Junc and KathLcen tro EonB and one daughter. dcgLnald
Wllllam a vcry brj.ght boy and Brlan {cnneth Bl-ennerhascett who r tbl.nk
1111 not bc far bchlnal and Joan.
A6 I knou wtrlte I am vlsltlng my eon Gcotgc arthun who ls a tell,cr in
thc BNZ. llc ra! rnarrleat 1n haatlnga to a Mlaa lvye l[,ay Cralg of that
tof,n antl aa I wrltc I can 6ec thcitr tf,o llttle glrt8 at play. Bcverly
Anno gontlc and soDoehat tlmtal llke hls nothctr rvaa, wh11st Barbara Hel
en 18 fu1l of fun aid aa lll'ely aa a fatrn. I had a few l-lne8 frorn my
8on Vlllllan John thlB morning reJolctng ln the fact that he 1a uD to
h1a cars ln rork; and the atear knows hc hae
reaeon 1n that fact aa hc
i!

-'-
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qultc a acrloua reverBa ln conatant f,ork fotr soDc ycar6 past
orlng to thc very lean timc tho country has been passlng through in
colmon rlth other countrLes ar an aftcrEoth of the grcat var of 20

hag had.

ycana ogo.

In ny fathers farnlly rcrc 4 glt16 also. The oldeat waa rnarriad to
ThoDaa larrold. Lllen wag Earrlcal to thomaa falbot of lal,lyhalrlr
tlary Annc to Rlcharai ltuggaTtt of Cahcranlcl And A.(Ind.c to Robert Blcrurer
haalctt of, Clcnatlnc, aLl 1n tho county of I'crny 'reland. Thc two latt
.r reprcsentlng the 4th and 5th gencratlon of lhat namc.
bttothcr Arthur was rnarrlcal to ihonae liarold.r g aiatcrln law and rny
brothcr lohn narrlcal their daughtcr and rlchard. waa marrlcal to a MiBs
Burlo rhll-st I uylclf narllical a l{lag Tcrcea HtU who carDc of a scotch
lrJr

frnlly ln Cork. We rqlec oqralcal ln St itraryr s Shand.ol vork Clty
ln JunG 1898. Moat of Cathcrlncra chlliinen are nor ln NZ 18 well a6
nJr orrn fanlly whlIst ElLcn'a and iriary'.Anne'B nLgnatcd to Canada earl-y
Nrval.

thl.a cantury.
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